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oull met wit to see the miserable end of Viola 

 

Violawasla tihe clining room biclisiane by the maid. 

 

Sitting in her wheelchair, Hrela voiled the custs and followed them. 

 

The maid said, “Ns Zumthor, these casual clothes are all selected according to your size. Please choose 

as you 

 

The maid respectfully pointed to the live sets of clothes on the table. 

 

Just as Viola was about to pick, Breenda suddenly pushed open the door and entered. 

 

Brenda said, “I got it here. You may leave tis.” 

 



The maids quickly closed the door and lett, leaving only viola and Brcenda in the locker room. 

 

Breenda looked serious as she moved the wheelchair to the window and opened it. 

 

“This is the second floor. You have to climb down the water pipe. There is a small road on the right. 

There is a small door 100 feet ahead. The door is not locked. I asked someone to open a crack quictly. 

The security guards have all 

 

“You want me to run away? Viola laughed and asked. 

 

“What else should I do?” 

 

Breenda turned the wheelchair and pulled Viola to the windows 

 

“Do you want to fight with William? He has never been deleted since he became famous, and this is the 

Caffrey family messing with you. If you fight with William, even if you don’t die, you will be crippled.” 

 

Viola looked at Breenda’s Sutions face. Breenda was truly planning for Viola. Viola couldn’t describe 

what she felt. It was very strange. 

 

After all, the two of them had known each other for less than half a month. 

 

Brenda saw that Viola was silent and Viola’s expression was strange. Breenda quickly added, “Don’t feel 

burdened, I’m not doing this for you. If something happens to you, my family will take the primary 

responsibility. So you should Irave quickly! I’ll explain it to the people out there.” 

 

Violadh rrot move and only similel. Her eyes were clear and bricht. 

 



Viola said, “I won’t leave. Besides, are you so sure that I will lase?” 

 

However, Brenda was deply captivated by the light in Viola’s eyes, For a molent, 

 

ut wanted to set Viola with 

 

Just as Benda was madaze, Violad 

 

icul 

 

dupa set of clothes. 

 

entered the culnclelo chumce. 

 

In the hall, everyone was abscil-minded as they watched the performance, walling for the next highlight. 

 

Alisha was already editing implient and kept looking at the time. 

 

Alisha said, “Why usn’t uit slui come ait yet? Could Viola have escaped belore the battle 

 

As Alisa u Gill 

 

nd, Alislu lookalitound and suddenly discovered something. Alishu said, “Why is Hreenda not here? be 

helping that lit escape}” 

 

Whitney’s expression also became serious, but she did not say anything 



 

“What are you afraid of?” Jayiin was still calm. “Viola agreed, and it was also tlie Callis family who 

advocated for her lo change clothes. If Viola has run away, we will use the Callis family as a scapegoat. 

Let’s see how the Callis family will maintain their reputation in the future.” 

 

There was viciousness in Jaylin’s cycs. 

 

Javlin said, “Just wait and see. If the Callis family dans to heln Viola leave and find excuses, I have a way 

to make the Callis family suffer on the spot!” 

 

Three performances had passed. 

 

Some audience could no longer wall. 

 

William was also waiting imputiently, and William looked grim. 

 

Sering that, Alishia stood up and took the initlitive to ask Audrey, “Mrs. Callis, is Viola still not ready? 

Could it be that Viola has decided to run after bragging?” 

 

Audrey was stunned, and Audrey quickly smiled to hide the awkwardness. 

 

Audrey glanced backstagea W more tlinics and saw that there ws still nothing.so Audrey decided to bite 

the bullet and explain based on what Breenda had said. 

 

Audrey sabd, “I’m sorry, Ms. Zumthor,she…” 

 

Viola said, “I’m here. What are you so anxious about?” 



 

Audrey hadn’t finished speaking when she was interrupted by Viola, who was coming out from 

backstage 

 

Alisha snorted and rolled lier Cves. 

 

Because Alisha couldn’t wait to see how long Viola could still be proud, Alisha urged, “Since you have 

changed, then hurry up and start!” 

 

The crowd quieted down. 

 

Many nuests were willing for Viola to regret hier arrogant words. 

 

There were also some rich and pood-looking rich boys. Because they covete Viola’s beautiful ligure that 

could not be covered by her sportswear, they sighed. They were amazed by such a delicate and hot 

beauty as Viola. Unfortunately, Violtended tooted ople with words. 

 

“The guts were looking at Viola with different lights. 

 

William and Viol wedi pon sape trom mich side of the same 

 

“Little girl don’t cry if you lose later or sy ila 

 

uve bullial you.” 

 

When lookedal Violinockinely, and he crowd burst into Luchter. They all ciutat Viola was overestimating 

 



Russell was the only one that was still sitting chetantly and tasting ral wine, looking indifferent. 

 

Alisha w Russell’s expressoul was secretly delighted, ussell hates Viola and does not care.bour her life at 

all. 

 

can have a chance 

 

, Viola frowned when she heard William’s 

 

Alisha was laolin at Russell’s handsome lace with intattution on st. wonis. Viola said, “So noisy. Let’s 

begin.” 

 

As 5001 as viola linished 

 

reaking, Viola quicly madelier TOTE, Viola’s movements were light but swift 

 

Before the guests could react, William had been kicked in the chest and took half a step back 

 

Evcroll Was stunned and tell silent. 

 

Those who didn’t know anything about martial arts couldn’t even see their movements clearly before 

the fight endel. 

 

William was also shocked. Although William siw Viola’s movements, Willi111 was kicked before he could 

IGCL 

 



But if William admitted defeat in front of so many people and admitted that he couldn’t even beat Viola, 

low could William maintainliis reputation in the future? 

 

Thinking of that, William patial the dust off his body and shorted. William said, “Young lady, you have a 

good foundation, but since I lave already let you make a move just now, I must seriously fight this time! 

 

When everyone heard that, they all believed William 

 

One by one, they all praised William as a gentleman. 

 

Viola is such a slender 

 

w anasia gust of wind aan blow her down. How can Viola defor Mr. Hood? As exter, Mr. Hood did throw 

gone! 

 

With the experience from the first round, William focused and took the initiative to attack Viola with 

100 Micent of luis strength. 

 

Viola didn’t move until William was right in front of her. Viola only moved her body to the side. 

 

William was shocked that Viola managed to dodge his attack 

 

Under the shock. William continued to attack, wishing lie could use CNC strength. 

 

The two of the exchanged a lot of moves, but thicir movements were extremely fast. Ollier than those 

wlio kiw low to fight, the others couldn’t even see how they fought. 

 



Some of the prople who hadn’t thought much of Viola couldn’t help but think liighly of Viola when they 

saw that the Ewo of their dould light equally. They even turned their backs on William and hoped that 

Viola would win. 

 

Russell looked primer and primer. 

 

As an older brother, Russell kw very well how sirone Viola Wals. If this drapsed on and became a battle 

of stamina, Viola would undoubtedly lose. 

 

Vols also know that continuingilie tight wasn’t a solution, but Viola couldn’t find William’s weakness. 

 

And Williarn noticed that there were eve sounds of people supporting Viola below the stage since he 

had not won the 

 

William was arixious. William panicked, and his attacks became more and more ruthless. 

 

However, the more William panickel, the rusier it was for Williarn to reveal his weakness. 

 

Viola decisively seize the opportunity, Viola was nimbly delic: William’s attack, and then Viola quickly 

attacked with all her site 

 

William couldn’t deceintlige Willu wis ki kell in the maliy Viola, William tell to the ground with a muffled 

 

Viola, on the other hand, stood firmly on the stage and looked down at William wlih a slight smile. Viola 

said, “Your lost apun.” 

 

It was not just about losing, but losing again! 

 



William leli prear humiliation. William was about to get up from the ground when he suddenly felt 

something warm in 


